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MURDER OF NATION

BY RUTHLESS HONS
i

How the Poles Were Slain and
? Starved and Frozen During

the German Drive.

p. C. Walcott Tells of the Scenes of
Horror He Witnessed Along the

Road From Warsaw to Plnsk
Million Persons Homeless.

This I have seen. I could noti believe it unless I had. seen it
through and through. For sev-

eral weeks I lived with it; I

went all about it and back of it;
inside and out of It was shown
to me until finally I came to
realize that the Incredible was
true. It Is monstrous, it is un-

thinkable, but it exists. It Is
the Prussian system. F. C.
Walcott

The following is n statement by F.
C. "Walcott, who served as an assist-
ant to Mr. Hoover daring the time
America vras doing "all that pos-

sible to feed the starving millions of
Belgium and Poland and northern
France. In tills work lie was brought
In direct contact with German military
officials, and the conditions which
the German Invasion had created
among the civilian population:

I went to Poland to learn tho facts
concerning the remnant of a people
that had been decimated by war. The
country had been twice devastated.
First the Russian army swept through
It and then the Germans. Along the
roadside from Warsaw to Plnsk, the
present firing line, 230 miles, nearly
half a million people had died of hun-
ger and cold. The way was strewn
with their bones picked clean by the
crows. With their usual thrift, the

' Germans wero collecting tho larger
bones to be milled into fertilizer, but
finger and toe bones lay on the ground
with the mud-covere- d and rain-soake- d

clothing.
"Wicker baskets were scattered along

the way the basket In which the baby
swings from the rafter In every peas-
ant home. Every mile there were
Bcores of them, each one telling a
death. I started to count, but after a
little I had to give It up, there were
so many.

That Is the desolation one saw along
the great road from Warsaw to Plnsk,
mile after mile, more than two hun-
dred miles. They told me a million
people were made homeless In six
weeks of the German drive In August
nnd September, 1010. They told me
four hundred thousand died on the
way. The rest, scarcely half alive,
got through with the Russian army.
Many of these have been sent to S-
iberia; It Is these people whom the
Paderewski committee Is trying to re-

lieve.
In tho refugee camps, 300,000 sur-

vivors of the flight were gathered by
the Germans, menbers of broken fam-

ilies. They were lodged In Jerry-bui-lt

barracks, scarcely water-proo- f,

unwarmed In the dead of win.
ter. Their clothes, where the' buttons
were Jcrr. wero sewed on. There were

Ml L
no couvi. . ices, iney nna not even
been able to vrdi for weeks. Filth
end infection i.'oro vermin wero.
Bpreodlmj. They wero fnralshcd, their
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wltn LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as tliy
cannot reach tho seat of tha disease.
Catarrh Is a local disease. Krcntly In;
itucnccd by constitutional conditions, and
In ordr to cure It you must take an
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Mdl
cine la token Internally and acts thru
the blood on tho mucous surfaces of the
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
In this country for years. It Is com-
posed of somo of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood
puritWrs. The perfect combination of
the lnsredlents In Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine Is what produces such wonderful
results In catarrhal conditions. Send or
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

All Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family PjlU for constipation.

arflly ration a cup of soup and a piece
of bread as big as my flsL

In Warsaw, which had not been de
stroyed, a city of ono million Inhab
itants, one of the most prosperous cit-

ies of Europe before the war, tho
streets were lined with people In the
pangs of starvation. Famished nnd
rain-soake- they squatted there, with
their elbows on their knees or lean
ing against the buildings, too fecblo
to lift a hand for a bit of money or a
morsel of bread If one offered It, per
ishing of hunger nnd cold. Charity--

did what It could. Tho rich gave nil
that they had. tho poor shored their
last crust. Hundreds of thousands
were perishing. Day nnd night tho
pictures Is before my eyes a people
starving, a nation dying.

The nbovo statement' by Mr. 'Wal--.
cott Is a terrible arraignment of the
nun. but no more terrible than ho
deserves. What has happened In
Poland, In Belgium, In northern
Franco and every other country that
has been blighted by the nun's pres-
ence would happen In America should
the allies, by any chance, fall to win
this war. It would mean the enslave-
ment of American men, the starving
and death of American women and chil-

dren. Either tho Hun or humanity
must perish.

KILLED BY GERMAN HELMET

American Soldier Hunting 8ou-ven- lr

Picked Up Charged'
Headpiece.

Shnmokin, Pa. Writing from a dug-

out In No Man's Land, France, Leo
Comer,' a corporal In the Twenty-thir- d

United States Infantry, forwarded to
his sister here, Miss Cecelia Comer, a
bunch of strange flowers ho had gath-

ered while on patrol duty.
Comer had promised a younger

brother a German iteel helmet as a
war relic, but In writing Informed the
brother that he was doomed to dis-

appointment until tho Americans reach
Berlin. lie had seen a fellow soldier
pick up a steel helmet and then fall
dead.

The helmet had been electrically
'hnrged by the Germans.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Publisher.)
Department oi tho Interior.

U. S. Land Office at LaGrando, Ore
gon, August 15, 1018.

Notice la hereby given that John S.
Morgan, of Hichland, Oregon, who, on
November 23, 1011. made Homestead
Entry. No. 014012 for N NK W, Sec
11, nnd N NV 4, Sec. 12. Township
0 South, Itanire 43 Hast, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
A, U. Combs, jr., at Baker, Oregon, on
tho 11th day of October, 1018.

Claimant namee as witnesses: John
W. Boyco of Baker, Oregon; William
Hardy, of Raker, Oregon ; Otto Schiller,
of Richland, Oregon 'Edward V. Easta
brook, of Keating,' Oregon, ',

1

0. 8. Dunn, Register,

.tJITBp STATES
Tho OEM QunrU Lo4e Claim

Amended Mineral Survey Ho, w.
Serial1 No, 01D12T.7

Uidtod Slates Land Offlee,
La Grande, Oregon.

NOTIOK Is hereby Riven that tho
Clem Consolidated Uotd fining Com-
pany, n corporation, of Oregon, with Ita
post office address at tu. City of Baker,
jhnkor County, Oregon, has made npwlU
cation to tho United States Government
for United States VaUmt to tho (loin
lotlo elnlni. situated In no Organized
mining district, hi Hiker County, Stnto

ship 8 South, Hange H Knst of Wll-lnmet-

Meridian, as shown by tho of.
f e ml ilat nostril, nml desionntod by
said plat and by tho official field notes
on filu with tho United Stntes Surveyor
General for Oregon, as Amended Miner
nl Survey No. 127;

Said Uem quarts louo claim Doing no
scribed by courses and distance ns
follows. tO'Wlt:

Becinninir at corner No. 1, whonco
tho ouarter Section comer between Sec
tions.17 and 20, In Township S South,
linngu 44 East of Willamette Meridian,
in linker County, Oregon, uenra aoutii
il I'll tVJ.O MTUfc.

Thcnco South 7 .10' West M93.3 feet
to Cornor No. 2;

Thonco North 82 23 West 690.7 foot
to corner No. 3;

Thcnco North ? 12' Kas'l UD8.2 feet
to corner No. 4;

Thcnco South 62' 23' Kast 508.4 feet
to cornor No. I, tho ylnco oi beginning.

Embracing a total area of 0.00--1

acres.
Adjoining claims, as shown by tho

official pint of the survey nre:- -

Tlio Northwest 0cm, and Gem Ex-

tension North, both unsurvoyed, on tho
North;

Tho West Qom, unsurvoyed, on the
West;

Tho Uem Extension South, nnd tho
East Gout Extension South, both

on tho South;
Tho East Gem, and tho Northeast

Gem, both unsurvryed, on tho Enst.
There nro no conflicting claims.
All persons holding adverse claim

to any portion of the lauds embraced hi
his application nrr lioroby notified to
io notice thereof in the I'nited States

T,and Offico at La fJrando, Oregon, dur-n-

the publication of this notice of ap-
plication for patent.

C. S. DUNN, ltcgister.
First publication, August 22, 1018.
Last publication, October 2, ,1018.

NOTICE OF, HEARING.,,
Department of the Interior.
United States. t!ind Olllco,

August 7, 1018.
NOTICE IS IIEKURY GIVEN. That

the Commissioner ol the General Land
Office, bv his Letter of Juno 21th, 1018,
has allowed the application of John b.
Macy, ol Sparta, Oregon, for a hearing
o determine tho mineral or nonmineral

ebaracterof tho NW 4 SV K
NW -1, NE -1, and NW 4 SE
ec. 36; Tp. 8 S., It. 44 E W. M.
The records of this ofilco show that

said' hind was adjudged mineral in char'
hcter by Commissioner's l.ettur "N" of
February 17th. 1801, ns a result of a
hearing held upon tlw application ol the
Stato of Orciton, and that tho Stato has
Hirico exercised Ita right by selecting
other land in lieu thereof.

In application for hearing it is alleged
by tho said John E. Mncy, nnd two wit-

nesses, that tho lands above described
are nonmineral in character.

Any nnd all pereons, therefore, who
claim any riaht, title, or interest in said
lands or any part thereof, or who may
bu claiming tho same for mineral nur-poe- es,

by location, occupation or othor-wic- c,

or who may deslro to object be
eaueo of tho mineral character of the
land or for any other reason to thp dis-

posal to applicant, are hero' y notified
to appear, respond und offer evidence,
tniipliinc tlu lmrnctcr of the land above
described, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on Octo
ber 0th, 1018, beforo W. L. Patterson, a

Pnhiie ni IiIh office, at Baker.
Oreonn. nnd tho fin"! hearing will bo

at lOnVlm-k- . A. M.. on November
Cth, 1918, beforo tho Regitterand Re
ceiver, at tho Uniteil Stales which
ih LaGrnndo, Oregon.

O. H. Dunn, Itcglster.
Nnlnn Skiff. Receiver.

Date of First Publication Aug. 15, 1018

Date of second publication Aug. 22, 10 8
Date of third publication Aug 29. 10 8
Date of fourth publication hnpt. 5, 1018

C. E. THORP
Notary Public

All kinds of legal blanks on hand

Your patronage solicited

L. PATTERSON
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Not Conl land.
FOR

of the
U.S. Land Office at Ore

con, August lb, win.
Notice is heroby Riven that

of who. on
--', 11)14, mime nntry

No. for NKtf 8W, VA
Sec. '20, NE4, Section 29, and on
Mnv ID, 1010, made A II. K No. OH 855

NUKi Sec. 20, and
21, 11

45 Enst. has filed
notice of to make three year
Proof, to ettabllsn claim to tlio land
above beforo A. J). Jr.,
Clerk of County uourt, at uaker, urc
gon, on tho uth day of 1018.

names as
oulos, of

Milt oi norae, uregon
Chris of am

of
O, S. Dunn,

.First Aug. 22, 1018.
Uast Sept, Kept. 10, 1018,
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Will it their best
interests buy their
Shotgun, Rifle and Re-

volver Shells, Fishing

Tackle and Outing Supplies of all

kinds our store. We carry com-

plete assortment 'of the best grades

the kind that never disappoint
sell them reasonable prices.

SAUNDERS BRO'S.
cocc3

7p
ooco eiscc sees occc ecoo

When mm gets to wanting
real tobacco comfort and
lasting quality ho can go
straight to Keal Gravely
Chewing Plug every time.

WOMAN'S STATBM
WILL IIBLl' IIICHLAND

cookii'L' wlintuvor
stomach

Icollnir.
Nothing helped

Adlorikn

Htatnncb, cpnntlpntlon
i.rventa nnncmllcltlH.

BurpnaiiiK. Itluhlnnd

NOTICE PUBLICATION.
(I'ubllHher.)

Department Interior.
LuUrando,

Nicholas
SpyropouloB, Homo, Oreuon,

llomcstcau
013702,

for8$ BKW,
Section Township South, ltdnRo

Willamette Meridian,
intention

described, Combs,

October,
Claimant witnesses:

Spyroj Home, Oregon,
rinyropouios,
Coleman, Homo, Oregon,

Wm.'Klrbv. Purkeo.
Hegleter.

publication
publication

find to
to

at

and
at

October
SE)i,

NWji

George

Oregon.
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Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

Crave!? icslt camuch lonatritcottM
no mora to chew than ordinary plug

Crnvety ToWco Company
L.uvil!j, Virginia

linker, Oregon, Juno litis, 1018.
To the heirs of John 1. Carey, t! recti cimI,

ami nllotiiera inturuited heroin:
You anil each of you nro hereby uotl

fled and will take notice that I. the cub- -

scriber, huyu expended during tl.o enr4
11)11, 11)1'.', iui:i. Hil l, lino ami idiii,
ono iniuilrcil uoIla'H for each ol xithl
years in labor ami improvements uron
each of the (nllcuvliiiJ iimrtz mining
claims, In lltik'ir County, Mnlii
of I'reiioii, t- Uikiii th"KV(KI'
8TAKH" nml upon tlio (iiilliuhur No. 1

ciiuirtz mining claims, as nald cIuiium itro
described In the rerorled rertllUateri of
location thereof, on liloniit) of record in
the ollluu of t'n) County Clcik of xr.ld
County and Statu In I look "K" of (jiuim
locations nt pngus 170 and 171. Kucli
exiouilltura was malo for the pnrMHii
of holilinK tlio pocHfi-por- y right ami tltlii
to muiii mining clulms under tlio

Hcellon 2.T.M of tho HhvIhciI Sint-ute- s
of tho United States and tlmamoud-ment-

thuruto, uid hijiih Doing nennH-ur- y

to hold said niliiiiif VIuIiiih for said
ytars.

If you fall or refus'i to contrihuto your
proportion of Mieli expenditure within
ninety daysaftiT tho publlcallon of this
notice, as a in said cliims.
your projicrtion being one sixth ol said
HtiniH uxponded by run, your interest in
said claims will become thu properly of
tlio subscriber under said Section 2:121.

1'utrlck Gallauher..
Dnto of first publication Jur.o 21), 1DIK. -

Date of last publication Sept. Ill, 1018.

Why not send
the News to a
soldier friend?
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